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E A D V I S O R  C O M P L I A N C E  tNc  

luly8, 2009 

ElizabethM. Murphy, Secretary 
5ecuritiesand Exchange Commission ffii'n100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1 090 

Re: Custody of Funds or Securities of Clients by lnvestmentAdvisers 
File No. S7-09-09 

tam writingro expressmy opposition to tFe-fiidposed rute zOOi+l-zi+l riiquning a/i-rd!istereil investment 
advisersrvith custody oi client assetsto obtain an annual surprise examinationby an independentpublic 
accountant.Adviserswho are defined as having custody solely because they deduct advisory fees from 
clients' accounts shouldbe excluded. Such requirementfor registered investmentadviserswho otherwise 
would not have custody exceptfor how compensation is being collected from their clients imposes a 
considerablefinancial/regulatory !burden 

THE CoMMrssroN PRoPosEsANoTHER/SEToF EYts" 

The Commission notedin the Release that"in light of the significant enforcementactions"recentlybrought 
againstinvestmentadvisersfor alleged fraudulentconduct, the Commission believesa surpriseexamination 
by an independent public accountantwould provideanother"set of eyes" on client assets,and thus 
additionalprotection.However I noted the "significantenforcementactions" brought by the Commission on 
thoseinvestmentadvisers,mentioned in footnote l l of the Release,were the results of numerousacts of 
fraudulentconductnoneof which had to do with violations of the custody rule solely on how fees were 
being deducted. Moreover,the investmentadvisersnamedin the Releasehaddevisedelaborateschemesto 
defraud their clients that could have been prevented if the Commission and FINRA had aggressively 
enforcedexistingregulationand listened to repeatedwarnings! 

1 . 	 What /set of eyes"is more important than that of the clients? 

-


a clear 'thecks-and!eL".n!""

Current regulations alreadyrequire a second "setof eyes" on an account thoseof the client - that 
provide 	 simplea-ctof lcJgyltgUliry_J9,E-ry:T-t!"_i*"l1Te11-propeil! 	 1q"'!9":
aclivities and preveriiabuse.-Such regulation!, wheir 	 ards tii enfoicid, provideileai sa-fiFg 
deter an investment adviserfrom fabricating statementsand hiding unauthorized transactionsand losses 
in clients' accounts. 

2. 	 Whose"set of eyes'are goingto pay closerattention to what's going on in a client's account, those of 
the client or the independent public accountant? 

There is no one more interestedin whattranspiresin an account then the one who is the beneficiary of 
the account - theonegreatestwhistlebloweris the clientl 

Regardlessof the qualifications,experience, and/or integrity of the independent public accountant, 
history has shown that for the right price you can Beta "set of eyes" to look the otherway! CPA 
practitionersare dealingwith their own fraudulent activities and scandals that have added to the 
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collapse of consumerconfidence and our financial markets to in turn demand more rigorous 
accountancyethics and standards, i.e., Public Company Accountin8 Oversight Board ("PCAOB") 
standards.This extra layerof protectthe Commission is proposing may decrease these criminal acts for 
a time; however, there isn't a law thatcan be written to prevent wrongs by those who make a willful 
choice to defraud others. One can't regulate ethical values and morality by increasing regulatory 
oversight.Such increased regulationpenalizesthewhole who arealready working hard to do what is 
right with unnecessary,costly, and burdensome regulationto prevent violations from a few. Swift 
aggressiveenforcementof existing Iaws already on the books on those committing these heinous crimes 
is the only answer! 

SuccEsfloNs 

My first suggestionis: 't) leave the custody rules as they are currently; 2) require the more extensive 
accountingstandards for custody as the Commission has proposed;and, 3) the Commission more 
aggressrvely exrsrnS laws. enlorces 

address question,"Should[theCommission] 
surpriseexaminationrequirementadvisersthathavecustody of client funds or securities solely as a result of 
their authority to withdraw advisory fees from client accounts?" 

My secondary suggestions the Commission's except from the 

Leave the Existing Safeguards in Place 

When it comes to an investment adviser- who otherwise would not have custody except for the fact 
they deduct advisory fees directly from clients' accounts what would the independentpublic-
accountantconduct an examination of when there is no physical custodyof any client funds and 
securities?Would it be an examination of the investment adviserscontrolprocedures? lf so, what 
PCAOB control objectives, as suggested might be relevant in Sectionll.B.2.on page 23 of the Release, 
would be required for this type of investment adviserwith custody?lf the control objectives are the 
safeguardscurrentlyrequiredby the existing custody rule, why require a costly $8,100rsurprise 
examinationwhen there have been no apparentviolationsby investment advisersin this area? 

I would suggest the Commission continue to require the following safeguards for investment advisers, 
who otherwise would not have custody except for the fact they deduct advisory feesdirectlyfrom 
c l ients 'accounts:  

Clients'fundsor securities maintainedwith an independentqualifiedcustodian. 
The qualifiedcustodian sends out account statements, at least quarterlyto either the client or an 
independent representative designatedby the client who is also independent of the investment 
advrser. 
The investment advisermust have a "reasonablebelief" that the qualifiedcustodian is providing 
periodicaccount statements directly to clientsor an independent representative designatedby 
clients. 
The quarterly accountstatementsfrom qualifiedcustodiansclearly identify all transactions and 
disbursementsin clients'accounts for the period including the amount of fundsand securities held 
in the accounts. 

'Th i s i s theave ragecos t t heCommiss ionhadde te rm inedan inves tmen tadv i se rwou ldpay tohaveasu rp r i seexamina t i ondonebyan  

independent public accountant registered with, and subject to regularinspection by, the rcAOB. 
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Require lnvoices be Sent to Clients 

Prior to April 2004, investment advisers relied on various no-action letters, e.9., lnvestmentCounsel 
Associatjon of America, /nc., SEC Staff Letter (June9, 1982); JohnB. Kennedy,SECStaff Letter (lune 5, 
1996)', Securities America Advisers /nc., SEC Staff Letter (April 4, 1997'1, which required invoices be sent 
to clients showing the amount of the advisory fee,the value of the client's assets on which the fee was 
based,and the specific manner in which the investmentadviser'sfee were calculated. Requiringan 
invoice be sent to the client, or to an independentrepresentative by the client, is providingdesignated 
for another"set of eyes" to validate the accuracy of the fees deducted from the account, and therefore 
creating less chance of fraudulentactivity. 

In the .luly 2002 proposedcustodyrule (File No. S7-28-O2lthe Commission asked, "Should fthe 
Commission'slrulesrequire advisers that deduct fees from clients' accounts to send such invoicesto the 
clients?" The North American Securities AdministratorsAssociation(NASAA),responded to this 

* -	Sr€s!ior+-*itl} "-.jt is extrem€l'/ implrtant to inveslor+rot".r;on,that clients be provided lvith 
information on how fees deducted directly from accounts are calculated," because "...custodian 
statementstypically only show the date and total amount paid and perhaps a notation of the adviser's 
name or a notation such as'advisory fees"''. 

ln April 2004, NASAA adopted model custody rules, one of which requires investment adviserssend 
invoicesto clients showingpropercalculationof the advisory fees for clients to compare with account 
statementssent by the qualifiedcustodian.These custody rules have been adopted by the majorityof 
State Regulatory Authorities. 

I suggestthe Commission follow suit by amending existing lawsto includethis requirementfor those 
adviserswho otherwisewould not have custody except for deducting fees{romclients' accounts in lieu 
of requiring a surprise examinationby an independentpublic accountant. 

OTHERCusropY OuEsnoNs 

What about investmentadviserswho are defined as having custody because they serve as a trustee to a 
client's trust account or who offer a bill payserviceto clients and have no physical custody of client funds or 
securities?lust as was previouslyasked,what would the independent public accountant conduct an 
examinationof when there is no physicalcustody of any client funds and securities? Would it be an 
examination of the investmentadvisers control procedures?lf so, what PCAOB control objectives, as 
suggestedmight be relevant in Sectionll.B.2. on page23 of the Release, would be required for this type of 
investmentadviser with custody? If the control objectives are the safeguards currentlyrequiredby the 
existing custody rule, why require a costll, $8.100surprisee\aminationr,r'hentherehavebeenno apparent 
violationsby inveslment advisersin this area? 

I appreciatethe opportunity the Commission has allowed for me to express my opposition on this matter and 
requestthat consideration be givento my suggestions. 

'? See NASAA response to File No- 57-2842, Proposed Rule on Custody of Funds or Securities of Clients by Investment Advisers 
(September25, 2002), page 2. 
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